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Private equity fund in China is developing rapidly, and has become an
important power in Chinese capital market. In order to guide and regulate the
power, China in the tax and financial field issued many standard and policy. In
terms of taxation, especially the income tax aspect of private equity fund
provides a number of incentives, the current research on the income tax law of
private equity fund in China is also not systematic and in-depth. This article just
selects the perspective of income tax law to expand the discussions, and hope to
make some contributions.
This article contains three parts: Part I give a brief introduction to the
concept, organization forms and the corresponding income tax standard of
private equity fund, which provides a basic background to the discussions; Part
II details analysis of the private equity funds relevant tax laws regulating
existence deficiency, and the difference from the tax system, tax incentives and
tax planning resulting in three aspects of the different organizational forms of
private equity fund causes and consequences of differences in tax burden; Part
III is based on the analysis of the previous text, combined with the basic
principles of tax law and the operational characteristics of private equity fund,
proposes the establishment of a unified private equity fund income tax laws
systems and specific practices.
This article embodies innovation in three aspects: First, selects private
equity fund income tax law issues in this microscopic starting point, using
mathematical approach, considering the benefit in different ways in the case of
fund manager, fund investor and the invested enterprise and the resulting
difference in tax burden, so that a more comprehensive analysis of the article.
Second, analysis of income tax law issues, based on tax law in the field of
vision, based on the use of accounting and management, so that the argument is













based on the fund industry's future development and legislative developments
of the Commercial Law and the Financial Law, so that make the program better
integrated into the legal system. Third, give a legal interpretation to the terms of
existing legal standard tax law; make a more detailed analysis of the problems,
but also for similar problems in future research provides thinking aspects of the
reference.
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年爆发的金融危机终结了“自由放任”的金融监管时代。2009 年 6 月 17 日，
美国总统奥巴马公布了名为《金融监管改革——新基础：重建金融监管》
的改革方案，其中私募基金明确被纳入监管视野中。一时之间各国也纷纷
























































年底我国私募股权投资基金募资的总量为 276.2084 亿美元，2010 年新募基
金小型化趋势明显，继 2009 年规模不足 2.00 亿美元的基金占比达到基金总
数的 66.7%后，2010 这一比例扩大至了 74.4%。②截止到 2011 年上半年完成























































































新《合伙企业法》自 2007 年 6 月 1 日生效后，中国的私募股权投资基















2006 年 12 月 30 日，渤海产业投资基金在天津设立，这是我国第一只
经国家批准设立的契约型中资产业投资基金。典型的信托型私募股权投资
基金的设立方式主要是由信托公司直接设立基金管理公司或通过股权投资










































































而言，《企业所得税法》第 4 条第 1 款规定：“企
















在《企业所得税法》第 1 条第 2 款中，再次确认了合伙企业不适用《企
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